HOW TO DOWNLOAD
AND INSTALL A PLUG-IN

Your customer account (used to purchase products from the online shop) and your user account (used to register and authorize your products) are not linked for more privacy and
security.

Even if you already have a customer account, a user account must be created to download and authorize your products.
A customer account uses an email address as login while a user account uses a ‘user name’.
If you do not have a ‘user account’ at www.eareckon.com, please create one from the main site.

A confirmation email will be sent to the provided email address in order to validate your account.

Once logged in, the ‘LOGIN’ button is
replaced by the ‘MY EARECKON’
button.
Please click on this button to access all
your registered products.

Enter your Serial Number,
Validate the Captcha and
Click on the “REGISTER” button.

Download the software
If the software is provided as a ZIP
archive, please decompress this
archive.
Double-click on the installer matching
your system specifications (OS, 32-bit,
64-bit, …).

1. Once the plugin installed, please load it in your favorite DAW in order to get your Hardware ID.

2. Register your Hardware ID at www.eareckon.com

3. Enter your Serial Number and Authorization Code in the plug-in:

First, put your SERIAL
NUMBER here and press
‘Enter’.

Finally, put your
AUTHORIZATION CODE
and press ‘Enter’.

Once your serial number is registered in your eaReckon user account, and as soon as your personal information can be (manually) checked by eaReckon, a Key File will
be available in your « MY EARECKON » page.
This authorization method is a faster and easier alternative to the Challenge/Response procedure.

Click on the ‘LOAD KEY FILE’
button and select the previously
downloaded key file.
By using the “key file” method,
you do not have to enter anything
in the plug-in (serial number,
authorization code).
Therefore, you do not have to
register any Hardware ID on the
website.

